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A PICK.A. FROl\I THE GLACIATJ DRIFT. 
WILBUR A. THOMAS. 
Early this year (1917) we received at our laboratory a piece of 
fossil wood from Mr. B. 0. Wolden of Wallingford, Iowa. "\Vall-
ingford is in the northern 1part of the state, about thirty miles 
southeast of Spirit Lake. Mr. Wolden secured this wood from 
a farmer near Wallingford. It was taken U]J ·with an eighteen 
ineh <mger drilling machine from a depth of eighty feet. Along 
with this wood, were found some well preserved bits of moss, 
some leaves or needles which resembled spruce needles, and a 
very small, immature cone. 
'l'he glacial drift ·which held this material is estimated to be 
at least 10,000 years old. In general appearance the ,mod is 
coated with claylikc soil, and is light, mrwh as old drift wood. 
It is in an excellent state of preservation. Under the microscope 
it may be noticed that the large r~ells at the beginning of the 
annual growth arc in some eases broken in, or caved in, as though 
from pressure of the earth. 
The following things may be seen in the srctions. There are 
no tertiary spiral markings on the tracheids. The resin canals, 
pitting, arnl bars of Sanio prove it to he AbiPtinean; the normal 
resin canals put it in the Pineae. It is diffrrentiatetl from 
Pinns hy the thick wallecl secretory cells. 
The tangential pitting is well marked, the ra~~s are thick 
walled and Abietinean; the marginal trachicds arc smooth ,rnlled, 
and in some cases there are masses of carbon in the pits. 
According to l\fr. Torrey of Harvard University, the intergla-
cial wood is a Pireoxylon. It cannot be a Pscudotsuga for there 
is no evitlence of spiral markings. Neither can it be a J.Jarix 
for there is no dark colored heart wood. It ran safely be 
placed as a Picea. The very interesting fact may be noted here 
that the White Spruce, or Pfrea alba, is not found grmYing in 
Iowa, nor closer than the Blaek Hills of Dakota. The range 
of the Picea alba, is Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and ?\ew Bruns-
wiek, ,,·estward through Quebec and Ontario to the forest limit 
of l\Ianitoba. In the prairie region it is found in the sand hills 
bordering the first prairie steppe. Occasionally it is found in 
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the vallc~- of the Saskatchewan ancl on the Bow river from Cal-
gary whPre it is mixed with P. Enuclma11ni. It is fonnd also on 
the coast of )Iain(•, th rough no rt IH·astern V crmont and west'.1 anl 
through l!Orthrrn Michigan and l\linnesota to the Blatk Hille;; of 
Dakota, where it is known as the Blad;: Hill Spruce. In l\Ion-
tana, along· the Rol'ky mmu1tai11s. it rem·hrs its grcatrst cl('vclop-
mrnt along streams an<l Jakes in th<· Flatlwa(1 region, at an ('lc-
rntio11 of 2.500 to :3,;""iOO frpt. 
Picea, all!a, to which this fossil wood is probabl_,. nearl.v re-
lated. is eharacterizt'd hy thin summer \mod, rather prominent, 
upwards of 0tH•-fo11rth th(' spring wood, from '''hich the trans-
ition is gradual. rarely abrupt; the strudure rather dense and 
the trachPids squarish. The spring· 1rood is open; the trachcids 
are sqnarish-hexag·onal, uniform in ver~- regular ro\\·s, ancl the 
walls thin. 'l'he resin canals arc seattering. and the rays arc 
iwt ver." numerous. 'l'hc hordPrr<l pits are fonnd in one row, 
arc numerous, and are ronrnl or Plliptical. 'l'he orifice is usually 
largr. In the summer \\·oo<l the pits liecome rrrnote or obsu1re. 
and the oritiec rnrnally hecomPs a prolongctl slit. In the fossil 
wood wr tirnl a 1mmber of thesP ,points presPnt. espeeially in the 
shape of the trachei<ls, the open spring \\'OO!l \\·ith its thin 1rnlls, 
\\·hieh failed to withstaml pressurP. 'l'he tm1g'r11tial pittin!~ of 
the fossil wood is better marked than that of Pirca alha. These 
and other similarities give ns snffieirnt grounds to place them 
in close relation to each other. 
DEP,\RT.:\IENT OF BoT.\NY, 
(;RJXXELT, COLLEGE. 
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